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BROWN WAS

6IVEN THE

VERDICT

Jury Decided He Was Damaged
$1,500 by the China

man's Team Running
, Over Him.

Tho jury In the Drown vs. Wing
Jot Wins case (or damages Handed In

verdict for tho plaintiff in the
sum of $1600 jiwtorday afternoon,
tho suit being for 1 10,000. Attor-
neys Carson & Drown, for tho plain-
tiff, presented their case to tho Jury
In a very ablo manner. Attorney
Carson's nrgupicnt was roploto with
refutations of tho defendants' stato- -

mont and tostlmony, In which an
Importnnt point was brought out
concerning tho location of tho plain-
tiff, Drown, at tho tlino of tho nccl-don- t.

Tho defendant's team, which
ran over Mr. Drown, stood on tho
cornor of Commercial and Forry
streets, whon nn autocar camo by
and frlghtoncd It, according to tho
testimony Introduced yestorday, and
a clover bit of sparring was dono by
tho nttornoya In establishing tho fact
that tholr cllont was riding along on
his blcyclo a hnlf block down the
stroot whon tho wagon and toam
ran ovor him, that ho was not guilty
of carolossncss or uogllgonco which
caused tho tonm to run him down.

Attornoy Carson also "mado tho
fact plain to tho Jury that tho toam
wsb stnndlng at tho curb In front
of tho Lawronco grocory storo, tho
lines woro not hitched to tho brake
fcnndlo, nor woro thoy fastonod to
tho roar of tho soat, as tcstlflod to
by ono of tho Chinamen, but were
lying looao along tho side of Miu
wagon.

BUSY MORNING
IN THE COURT

The first business to bo transacted
by tho court this morning at 0 o'clock
was tho easo of tho stato against J.
D. Ilnmlln nml A. Laschnppelo. Haiti-ll- n,

who pleaded guilty last Monday,
. to an Indictment charging liliu with

' forgery, was sentenced to tho mini-
mum term of two years iu tho peni-
tentiary, tho stuto to recover costs
and disbursements of the action.
Hamlin wns indicted on two forgery
chnrgos. but ho ploniled guilty to on

was prosont when sentence wus pro
nouncm! this morning, nnd tho little
woman deserves groat orodlt for her
wifely loyalty to her husband nnd
the bravo mniinor In which she stood
tho ordonl througliout. Mrs Hntnllu
sat In tho court room and hoard the
sontuiu'o prououiirod upon her hus-bii-

without riluolilng. and later she
spojit some time n tho Jnll burs with
the condemned iiinn. Attorney ltrown
of Portland was also preaent nnd
acted us counsel for ilamllu.

,A. Lnsohnppelu waived time fur
sentence and ills attorney. V. M.
Knlsor, naked tho court to allow the
defendant to enter another plwi of

of common larceny Instead of
bolng sentenced under tli original
ludletnient or tho charge of grautl
laweny. Judge nurtteu granted the
notion.

P. Q. Frit. OnoQutn, ,N. Y.. writes:
"My llttlo girl wns greatly tieaefUted
by taking Foley's Oriao laxative and
I think It Is tho best remedy for con-
stipation and liver trouble" Foley's
Orlno I.Rxntlvo Is mild, pleasant and
effective and cures habitual constipa-
tion. J. c. Perry.

PAINFUL DYSPEPSIA

A Form of 'Indigestion Caused by

Gastric Irritation from Undi-

gested Food In the
n Stomach.

No kind of dyspepsia Is bottor
marked than that known as '.'pain-

ful Indigestion," nnd It Is also a vory
common affection. Pain, generally
of a dull character, is folt after
nvals, and along with tho pnin, soro
ness at tho pit of tho stomach often
oxlsts, and In somo cases the sore-
ness is pormnnont Tho tondorncss
is commonly restricted to a spot In
tho middle lino of the body imme-
diately bolow tho breast bono.

It often extends upward undor
tho bono, which consoquontly feels
soro on pressure, or tho tondornoss
Is folt toward olthor Bide. This ten-

derness Is commonly associated with
an unpleasant feeling of hoat "a
burning sonsation" ns It Is termed
by somo persons. Thcro is also a
"gnawing" nnd "dragging,' 'as woll
as various other anomalous sensa-
tions complained of nftor taking
food, and generally within on hour
nftor eating.

As might bo supposed tho Inten-
sity of tho symptom In proportionato
to tho quantity nnd quality of tho
meal. Whon tho Htomnch is empty,
n sonsation of craving or emptiness
kHca most trouble This ofton
causes n fnlso nppotfto, which, by In
ducing tho person to oat hoartlly
aggravating tho sufferings. Thirst
gonornlly causes much annoyance;
lvonrtburn, wntor-brns- h, ncldlty,
nausea nnd headacho nro not lnfrc-quo- tit

attendants. Tho tonguo 1b

usually coated nnd from n more in
spection of this organ tho condition
of tho stomach can ofton bo correct-
ly told.

It is n common error with porsons
tvho suffer from stomach pain
caused by Indigestion nnd gastric
irritation, to uso such drugs ns
chlorodyno, Hoffman's Anodyno nnd
other "pnin killers," for Its rollnf.
Such treatmont is a great mistake.
Whllo theso drugs afford temporary
rollof to tho dyspoptlc in pnin, thoy
havo no effect whatovor in removing
tho cauoo.

STUART'S DYSPEPSIA TAD-LET- S

IlEMOVE tho cnuso. Dy com-

pletely dlgosllng nil tho food In tho
stomach, thoro Is no furthor possi-
bility of tho occurrence of this dlsn-grcoab- lo

form of dyspepsia with Its
painful manifestations nnd other
concurrent symptoms. All of tho
Irritation of tho stmuaoh-norvo- s ns

the result of tho undigested food ly
ing In that organ nnd undergoing

and not guilty to another. Ills wlfo. fermentation nnd iVecomposltlon

guilty

Is
quickly done away with.

Hut not only Is tho form of dys-peiwl- H

which Is accompanied by
pnin cured through tho uso of theso
dlgoHtlvo tablets, but also ovory oth-
er farm of Indigestion, ns thoro nro
many kinds In which stomach pain
does not occur, but whom thoro nro
uiMiiy symptouiB equally disagree-
able, discomforting, dlscnncortlng
and discouraging.

Stunrt'B Dyspepsia Tnblots con-

tain, In n highly concentrated form,
powerful nnti'dspoptlc Ingredients,
whioh digest rapidly and thorough-
ly food of ovory kind, including pro-told- s,

nitrates, onrbou-hydrnto- s, otc.
A single grain will disintegrate nnd
ujet J000 grains of food.

Purchase h box from your drug-gt- ot

at mice (price 60 cents), nnd
get rtd of the pnin, discomfort and
other dleagreeable symptoms of dys-IHM-

Also send us your name
and address for froo tminplo paok-ag- e

Adretts F. A. Stuart Co.. 150
Smart Hldg.. Marshall. Mich.

Cottage Undertaking Parlor
Cottngo and Chemekota Bts. Calls

lay or night. J. O. 8111. Phone 784.

Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining sorvico In city, with

Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12 p, m.
Most perfectly furnished, Moderate Priced, Modern

Hostlery in tho metropolis of the Northwest.

ANNEX IS NOW OPEN
Our capacity has boon doubled and our bus will

hareafter meet trains No, 6, and train No, 12, limited.
Oregon Electric that arrive in Portland at 10:55 a, m,
and 4:55 p, m,

M. C DICKINSON, Manager
:the qregon; I

PRICES OF

HOPS STILL

CLIMBING

England Reports Yield of 21 ,

448,400 Pounds of Hops
for 1909, the Smallest

Since 1882.

Tho nnxiouBly awaited official es
timate of English hop crop was re-
ceived yesterday morning In cables
from London to Isaac Plncus &
Sons and Klnber, Wolf & Nottor.
Tho ylold Is placed at 214,484 cwt.
It Is tho smallest crop England has
had slnco 1882.

Tho yield por noro of tho presont
ycar'n crop in England is, thoroforo,
found to bo 6.60 cwt., or 760 pounds
Tho official rotuniB correspond vory
closoly with tho ostimnto mndo by
Pacific coaBt dealers who figured
that tho crop would bo botwoon 200,
000 and 220,000 owt. Many of tho
London dealers, howovor, who hud
tho ndvnntngo of knowing tho oxact
conditions, missed tho mark wldoly,
guessing 250,000 cwt., and somo of
them nione.

Tho coast markets nro steadily
climbing upwnrd without tho help
of any foreign buying. Twenty-olg- ht

conts was pnld for hops in Oregon
yostordny, though tho limits of East-
ern orders do not yot warrant thisprv. Tho 28-co- nt purchnso wan
mado by J. E. Smith, of St. Paul,
and tho lot sold wns 00 bales be-

longing to O. A. Purvis, of that
placo.

California wires reports that 27
conts wns bolng freely offered for
Sonorns, but thoro wns no business
doing, as growors were holding for
30 conts. For Russian Rivers 26 V4

conts wns offorod, and in tho Sacra-mont- o

section botwoon 700 nnd 800
onies woro sold nt 25 conts. Tho
Bonornl prlco offorod fpr good hops
In Washington wns 26 conts.

BODY WAS THAT

OF LAMAR HARRIS

(UNITKD I'llKSB UCA8ED WIIUS.J
Chicago, Oct. 1C Tho Identity of

tho Highland Park bnnk robber, who
committed sulcldo whon cornered by
tho police, wns positively ostabllshod
today ns Lamar Ilnrriu, a Los Angeles
nttornoy, by Mlnnlo Harrington, n
show girl, who said that Harris fol-
lowed her throughout tho country.

Harris' body probnbly will be sent
to Los Augolos.
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To every of The
South Bend Range
this week only we will give

FREE a set of
worth $8,50.

""'Jgi

Plush Robes
We have just received a large of Chase's

Plush Robes. They include the very latest
and colors, both for fine rigs and

Horse
We carry the J. W. Johnson fine line of
horse and storm blankets and our prices are so
low that you cannbt afford to let your horse be without
one.

S. Lamport Saddlery Co. commit
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SATURDAY ENDS IT
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FREE
purchaser

Malleable

absolutely
Dinnerware

.auKJJaaajaaMKcavT'1

shipment Stan-

dard patterns
automobiles.

Blankets
Company's

clothing

EL

Tho demonstration of tho South Bend Mallcablo Rnngo

which has bcon tho talk of tho town nnd which lias brought
bo many Interested people to our store during the present
week will positively end Saturday.

If you nro nmong tho vory few who have not Inspected

'this exhibit If you huve not mailed yoursolf of tho op-

portunity of seolng

The South Bend
"Malleable" Range
in oporntlon nnd tasting for yoursolf tho good things that
it cooks you'd better hurry. '

"Tho South Uond Mallcablo" Is tho rango for homes

whero tho best Is none too good. It Is not lowest In prlco.

but most economical.

"Tho Malleable" Is tho strongest rnngo on carth--bul- lt

on honor through and through of truest, steel nnd mallea-

ble Iron you couldn't break It with n slodgo.

It Is hard rlvltod nlr-tlgh- t; burns perfectly and cooks

things as you want thorn, when you want them.
Its use Bavcs many dollars In n year.
Till Saturday night wo nro serving visitors with dollclous

hot biscuits nnd coffee. You'ro cordially Invited.

oWm WsO&Xevy

The Right Clothes

Are here ready for service the mo-

ment you are ready. Why not come
in today and see our superb show-- , -- $

ing of the famous

Bishop's Ready
Tailored Clothes

$1 0.00 to $35.00 .

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

'

Salem Woolein Mill Store
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